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NEWS FR01 IRE LAD.
DÙBLIN.

The revision of the city Parliamnentary
lista lias finaily closed with the result
that ail four divisions have been trmm-
phantly carried liy the Nationaliat elec-
tors. ln thé Stephen's green division,
where tlie Taries for nmre time made a

trong figlit, tlie popular majarity is more
titan 1,500.

A system of encroachment lias been
going on at ]?alkey for a number of years,
and some of the weaithy imbabitanta of
that district have appropriated ta their
Mwn private onjoyment the privileges of
acceoata the sen, which iu mont wator-
places are free ta the general public, and
these gentlemen, have, furtliermore, ab-
sorbed inte private and euciosed estates
te extensive tract af land knawn hither-

to asDalkey Common.
LONGFORD.

At a meeting of the Killashee 1. N. L.
hold an Oct. 4, a resolution was adapted
oelling on thte board of guardiana ta put
lte Laborers' Actinrta operation in the
district in the matter af building cottages.

Sixty clergymen and 103 lay delegates
took part in the conty convention for
te selectiop ai' Parliomentary candi-

dates.
A movenment in on foot ta pravide"suit.

able cottages and 'gardens for the labor-
ers' resident in the parish of Donare.

WEBTMEA2H.
The guagdige -t1 lita Delvin Union

have pasm4 a ?e Isalîîtiàm caling on the
landiords ta d-cea fairlï and juatly with
titoïr tenants, and grant thema adequate
re4eotiôns ip te renitt

Michael Keougli, ill a dying wife and
a large hoîplenss amily, was recently
evicts *d from hlm holding at Adarustown
by "Lord " Moncli.

DERBY.
A careful scrutiny af the resuit of the

revisiOn in Londonderry shows the major-
ity of fifty on the negiter for the Na-
tionalists.

DONE QAZ.

The Derry Journal aya Danegalini won
for the Paruellites by a rnjority ai about

DOWN.

The Southi Pown Parliarnentary Divi-
sion revised lit af votera shows a major-
ity of ovor 1,000 for the Nationalists,
and that af Newry Borough a majority
af 500.

PEIiMANAO.

A man narned Michael.'rlen was
Iocideutly drowned at Enniskillen wlien
Ittempting tge bave a boat in which lie
had been pleamurîng an Oct. 4.

Z'YRON-E.
According to, the caha.uations of the

resit af the revisians for the division af
Iid Tyrone there in now a Nationaliat
mmaorty af 1,905.

CORCK.
The Nuns of the Presentation Convent,

Ifitehelstewn, have notified theii tenants
that the latter rnay, if they wish, avail
ltenaelves af the, provisions af the land
Purchase Act.

It is stated on goad authority that Mr.
John Chuse Neligan, Q. C., Recrder of
londonderry, liasgiven hi& tenants in
te pariali af Lixnaw, Kerry, a reduction

of 20 per cent. on the lant gale, tliereby
x%àking hlm rentai close on Griffith's valu-
ation.

Thte joko of the hour is that The
O'Donaghue intenda teoontent the Kil-
larriey division af Kerry at te goneral
eloction. The men af the Killarney
divisian af Konry must love ta b. botray-
ed if they cait their votes for the piedgo
breaker.

LIXERICK.
Dr. Donovaxa, Medical Olicer af the

-ilfinane Pispensary district, lia been
'trieti and convioted by the magutrates
at Petty Sessions of an assaut an Mr.
OSliaughnemsy, who gave tlie lie direct
to Donovan with refèence ta morne of-
fensive language the latter had used re-
purdig thê Redemptorimt Fathers. Doua

GAL WY
On Oct. 6, Mr. Abner Baille, of Denis-

town, Castlehacket. died suiddenlY Of
heart disease . at the railway station,
Tuam.

SI6O.
Mr. O'Hara tenants having been re-

fused a fair reduction in their rents de.
cline ta pay any renta at ail until their
dlaims are recognized.

Our 1al*UC-5rantre.
Did it ever.ocoar to yau that the hum-

ble, patient, and liard worked servant
girl who attends regularly ta the duties
of the Churcli, is sometirnes the cause of
many a conversioni Did it ever accur
ta you what a great sacrifice of personal
cornfort she niakes ta hear divine ser-
vice ? There are many thinga happen-
ing about us with *daiiy repetition that
are signal proofs of devotion and charac-
ter, and their great frequency am apt to
luli attention and hide the menit of the
act. In aur great cities wiere the ser-
vant girl begins lier daily taak at six in
the marning aud sometimes earlier, it is
no easy matter to manage ta hear Maus.
But we have seen them fiock in thou-
sanda ta the early Masses, in neat and
trirn appearance, with prayer-boak in
hand, hurrying ta spend an hour with
theirCrestor. We have yet ta find a
few not of aur faith who would rime at
five o'clock in the morning and hurry off
withaut break fast ta attend religious
services. Indeed, we fear there are
rnany weak Cathalica wlio wouid not
make the sacrifice- And wlien we hear
thoughtlema perans speak cantemptu-
oaly af the "1ignorant Irishi servant
girl," we grow indignant and very justly
so; for we rernember lier heroic self-
donial and lier layai devotion to lier ne-
ligiaus duties. Wlen we recaîl the many
disadvàntages under wbicli&ahe labars,
for lack of opportunity -to improve thee
mind, lier nsrrow trainingher poverty,
lier arduaus labora, lier lonelineas in the
great warld, we cannot fail te admire
lier natural generasity and seif-denial
and lier intense loyalty and strength of
character- 1 have discgvered many
cases of conversion wliere the couvert
was first awakened te a sense of the'
beauty and truth of the Catholic Churcli
by observing the integrity and intense
religious fervor af the Catholic servant.
Every vocation, every walk in ile lias
its peculiar way of bringing nobility te
tlie front; and there are nature's' noble-
men and noble wornen lu every occupa-
tion, liowever humble it may be.-Catlio-
lic Progress

H. huraedBer M"-
Ajn'tyou most readyl'. yelled amua

from the battomn of the stair8 ta his wife,
wlia wa getting ready ta. go with him, on
the train.. 'Dan't hurry me and Pl be
ready ail the sooner,' returxîed the busy
womaan, anappishiy.

The husband said no mare and let lier
takre lier awn tirne. In about three-
quartera af an liaur she came down lok-
ing as trim. as a new doil and said: Well,
here 1 arn, but what have you been do-
ing? Wliy laven't you got on your boots
suad coat'?'

'Oh, thene is no great rush now, miy
dear; no rus h at ail. The train lias bocal

.gone a quarter of an liaur.'
'Weil, yau're a mean thing,' said the

Lwaman, bolting out of the rorni; 'tliat's
juat wliat yau are. If you liadn't kept

1hurrying me ahi the time I'd have been
.ready long ago.'

While off an aur holidays recently we

1had tle pleasure af attending, a concert
a ne evening, and listened teane of the

.singera get off a beautiful piece in a
voico ike a sinon. We trieà ta catch
anta the words, whicli, with the aid of
tlie programme, we interpreted ta be
"ýHome, Sweet Haome" wth variations
Aàsoiane of the sweet singera wlio resd
the "Review" will be interested in learn2

ing it, we gve place ta the follawing
v erse:

"Mid play sure, sand pal aces, thaugli
lieam a Rame,

Be it averse, ho wum bull there, snow
play.si1-c---b-

CLOCHING,
Are Y ou ln uqed of

A Good B UFFA LO OY-R 0 QÀ T

A Fine COON O1'ERCO4T,

Au Extra Heavy
IRISH BENZE OYERCOA2'.

A Flue .P3VLISH TWEED OVERCOAZ,

A Flue BLACK DIAG OKAýL OVERCOAT.

Yo wlli get thsse gooda aItih

Bufifalo Store
Cheaper than any otier house iun1the et y.

Aime a Large Stock or fBoy@ snd vouthe
Overtoate ut Bcd.uced Prices-.

A. Pearson,
BUFFALO STORe,

BUFFALOTOBE,

Car. Main St. sud Partage Av.

SIGNS. SIGNS.1

Alfred Moris,
ENGROSSER-AN» ILLrMINAD'OR 0P

NEW. GOODZI
This Season's

A Weil Assorted làtock or

Blankets couterpanes, lannels,

Shirts, Hosiery & Gloves
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods

WM BELL,-
288 Main, Cor. Grahamn

ARRIVED.

100 NEW DES IONS IN PL U8H
PRAMRES,

HOS OR& DECORATOR, cis11FntIahAhIl
Kalsomnififlg, Paper H-anging

and Grainînd.

iil MWILLIAU ST. WEST,

WINNIPEGe
SIGNS-

- MAN.1

SIGNS.1

New l1ove
Wark i

Plate

Novelties fo

DTSTRESS APTER EATING. > A
la one of the manV diaagreeabie syiuPtOai V
el dysu'epbla. Helbuscbq, heartbullirsaur W
stomnach, laines, snd daprieiaus appetite
are aise oaused bY this lrn'y widesprO5îisand BOO
growng dileame. Rood'ms ataparlla ailes 00
the stomuch, PrOrnotes hesîîhy digestion,
relieven headache aud cures the Most obstin- 4806IaInu
ate casess ai dîspepla.

"i bah ok 1d'aisp riafor dypepsie,-
wbich 1 had for aine or leu years, sutlering
terribip with it. l has entireiv coured me,
and I recaMmend il te. others Who sufler l 1
froru Ibis disease.

MILS. A. Norton, Chtcopee, Maso "FaA
D YS PEPSLL CURED.

1. was tro -ibied very much with Dyspepola
and could find nothiug ta relieve me tlliiI
wasmrecarnned te try Hao-t'as éarmapar- c
Iiia.laVe used il îhret weeiks, and IL bas 0t
done ivanders lor me, helIpiný Mo More than
oy amer remedy 1 coul gel.- BD

PoHLER. Indianapolis. Iud.
*1 'liBIram 40ow n sud had no &ffltite, MY s

fond wauid flot digest aIîd I was traubled
With nervous debllitty. ou taingRoad's;~'~
larsaparilla I commeun-e,1 tafee[ tue effects
Sof il t anc. 1 bave Dow laken jour bottes
aud dan say tliat I feel likie a new man. '-J.i
fi. MCCALL, Rachiester, N.Y.

MIO0D'S SARS.4PABILLA.

Sold by ail]crugglots, $1; six for $5. Prepar-
ed by tC. 1 Houd & co, ApoLbh-caries. Loweii1.

DMaW0as. 121L

JOHN TAYLOR,
"0a MAIN STREET.

:P C3T i aA.L LID
The only Man iu Manitoba or the North- n

iveer Territories who understaudw the above Yc.
thordugtaty.

Gentlemnen's sud Ladies' Dresa Dyed or
N-B-Mns. Taylor la stlirst-,ciaos Otich d sr

Feather Cleaner sud Dyer. The. alovela

-AL13

M!~. CONWAY a ,nd te mmm
prez ST. Pli

GEItERAL AUCTIONBER & VALIJATOR wthse-aw

Booms. Car ain & Portage Ave. The. ouly li

- Tbrough T1
Sales of Furuiture, [torses Ianpiemeuts; MIN

&., every Fnlday 12 p.rn. Country Sales of eosnwftgIng
Farrn Stock, &d., promptly attended to. Cash 's.P.andsi

'dvapiced on consigumnuso0fgooa. Ternms pOintS IfOut
Ilberai sud ail business stridtly confideutia- A n&

Met.,eheckel

GRECT SLAUGRTBRIHG -

0F GOODS AT

MIRS. NAGLE'S

BASSINETT8I
Kld samd Sit Qioves, Ribbaus. Lous Velours,

Wooleu Shawls sud Jerseys. Wooien
aud quilted Shirts.

sud al other goods at the smre reduced rates.

BRemember that ait goods are soid under
cost, sud that the No. of the Bassiacîl la

28e4 MST
______________- FAUMS

Gold Wa.tch Pro.. DAI
Th» .rshhenoth Ospiol Ra~'Hmo Ouet. *tii. re-

haswXUnma.Labeav~~d'..jSlm~nemie.ea. fe-
lowlagm" orwfor *02-"s.

egmt teu.wiudi mrle U5W* tet e .te,

541hhb.r a,,wr"¶ tbwthm wliut»n"hmýtuh'. T1O

ue.aC.. i~h. Slbmsiimrh... oiTHE:

lSdieOONtoeà Addr

su ad Hsndkerchief Boxe&,. NOV
Boxes and jewel Case%, New
te Mirrorsand Prefsentation

Jups. New flressitg
Cases and Faùcy

Boxes.

for Blrthday& Weddlng Prosents

iveryone invlted te cati ai

UGLOW,
KSELLER & STATIONER

m ireti Winnipeg, iSun

'APOLIS & ST.LGUIS R'1

Le crrect Ma"of e

BERT LEA ROUT199
diat e onnctcum. i lrooglaTrains aMY
DUL AND MINNEAMDIS TC MCeOUI
mge onsectIng wtk I inem

EA8OT and SOoT' ST.
ne running Baron * r>,etweea
VEAPOLIS and DEk NAE8, l100.
Traium between
INEAPOLIS AMD -,. LOUIS,
in JfliOmaDepot fur 1.inte Bouma ans

am m t- 't is o1. là3t .&Dulol t i'dfronslit
à and North-*.-t.
IDURK Puq1 PlA, ken BLiNI,.b

nth r Ins 'n, ýri(-ee. mad bac-
Id gdtneT.'.. ")eItýhle@ raie of
bu upon orieètil .'1,t. or Qmibru

9. t, > y Ob.

Eoeuifli lb.1Es f

FORSALME-, ANo "FAims WAlmus
ioti',

ILY AND WEFKLY MAIL
THE MAIL lubecon,,

:egsld 'l Nettiu' fer PamusAd.
vertise15tt

off 'noe Of hei 1h,a all er Camsdim,, Papens

r.SEMr-NTb of *«"FacWeS ficI.'aad
'5toch" ., 'Sged fbr Sale'" or Wauîed'-j
HiE WEE5CLY MAIL,.llX-cos per ij

P.d.h,, r,du. r.e n<>"

ca,- THE~ MAIL Tortso, Carnet/

FURNITURE'
FURNITIIRE

New Furniture

I. HUGHES & Coli.
283 AND 285 MAIN STREET

Four Carloa4s Just Recei
Maklng Their Stock

THlE L4ROEST AND BEST ASSORTUD
lx 2'HE NOBRHESET

rici they are determined ta ali S

15. BOTTOCM PItIO101 M
For Cash.

Country Dealers wtt! Sud th e plcet
boy iviolemale. 1MEpacaI eitaunaua, bo Undertsking.

M. HUGHES AND OY

Wesley maln flo-h Wimuipog.

TEST YOUP BAÎPG PIWDEnR TU-Dili
Brands dve, a ý iti'tM'Y pore

,.,Ovege os topds M i~ ç'. ,tlhat bu.e
qouweS to d~ mi te pe.e» s ot iomounia

~CiI MA

MJES NOT COlNTÂIN AXXOIUÂ.
tu5 aumuLmRaSliNEVEN BSU qaunm

l a milila qisora uatrfa eu $Se
stoo the. consâmerse' rte ICtest..

THE TEST 0F THE OVEL
PRICE BAUNU -powI>ER0Co.,

4" Pic' B ijcalyaill[ xrc
Or. Pris.'s Lupulin Tst f(1..M

r«f Lght. liesithhyBreeti ' h. DemI Dr7 Ho
Teset la the WorM.

FOR SALE BY CR@OEUS.
CUICACQ fat. LOUMS

IMPoTA= IONI 89
49,312 Cases,

22.,520Vans mor
thau of ait7 other brand.

CAUTION-Bevare of impogition
or istakes, owing to the great aiuel*au-tY
of cape snd labels, under wbich infsvl.r
brande of Champagne are iiaid.

Iii ordering G. lit. nuxYfi & vo'P*
Champagne, see that the lubes« eil ccTl"

butr its uflan d iaitii.

PATENTS
XIM a00 01ethle5xmEOAurix

UC e cta ~liito. r* M , avemTaa
@ekm, yr gtafrtheUcie tees eja

Ia~d ce.d.rny. " e. Usaê Ioh
nie ent frse. Thtrttfflon eme'eêl t e

r i. tlr AaIoyN lik, lret.se,, u
wMIItruIt~d isi tloYMrV 3

v ~


